SUMMER IDEAS

- Master basic multiplication
- Visit your local library for fun activities like Makers Space! Get lost in books about Space.
- Explore fun places in Tampa Bay such as Science/STEM/STEAM camps at Tampa Bay Watch, the Clearwater Aquarium, USF, MOSI, and other museums.
- Locate a need within your community, identify ways to solve the problem, and TAKE ACTION!
- Create an invention or a Rube Goldberg machine!
- Discuss current events with your family. Create a digital newscast.
- Read new novels and create a book trailer for your favorite.
- Continue to develop your mastery of the Rubik’s cube. Teach a family member your skills.
- Plan a dream vacation getaway; include your budget, itinerary, and an opinion essay to persuade your family.
- Summer Wonders: Record questions that you wonder about in a summer wonder journal.

FUN IN 5TH GRADE!

- Safety Patrol
- STEM
- Meteorologists for a Day
- Space Explorations
- Famous Americans
- American Revolution
- Enterprise Village
- Robotics with Vex Go
- Coding & Spanish Club
- Animal Volume Zoo
- Kennedy Space Center!

We look forward to meeting you in August!
Enjoy your summer!

❤️ FIFTH GRADE TEACHERS ❤️